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pH VALUES 01{ SITE I AAEAS 0F TIIE MoDONALD FOnEgT

.0i,. Introductlon

The obJoct of thls thesls ls the d,oter"mlnatlon of the

pII va}res of slte I areas contalnlng Douglas Flr on the

BieDonald Forest.

Ehls work was done wlth the Ldea of startlng a serles

of pnoJects ultlmately deslgned. to d.etermlne the roL&tlon of
solL acld.lty to slte quallty on tho tr{cDonaLd. }'orest. Future:

work w11L tend. to brlng out better methods of proced.ure and.

$ore deflnlte objoctLves.

The present valuo of thls stud.y ls }lttLe. It w111

provld.e a basls for future work whlch may revoaL facts of
Lmportance to the gLlvlculturlst or tlmberland owner.

OnJ.y one prevlous study has been made on thLs subjeet.

Stanton E. Lyon, (6), a student of the School of Forestry of

Oregon $tate College ln 1958, wrote hlE results under the

tltLe, rf?esting Samples of Solls of the McDonald. Forest.rf

He made no attempt to determlne sLto classes, nor dld he

conflne hls work to sol1 covored wlth any partleulan specLes.

Utg obJect was to got sanrpLes frour d.lfforent type areas over

the whole McDonaLd, For"est. No deflnlte concluslotls were

reached. other than tho pH of the samples tested,.
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B. fteport

Cholce of Aroas

Out of the seven slte I aroas shown on the slte map of

the McDonal,d. Forest, only two wore consldered. sufflclently
hlgh quallty to be tested. The largost are& shown h.ad boen

logged off, and. so d.ld not come under the seope of thls work.

The renalning four were omltted. booause of tho chance of

error ln origlnally mapplng slte quallty d.ue to thelr smaLl

size and lnsufflctont number of sampLes used for data, and

because of the dlfflculty ln locatlng them accurately ln
the fleld. fhe two aroas selectod, happoned. to be on or near

road.s, thus naklng thelr locatlon relatively easy,

Elstory of th.e Mc9ona1d. Forest

The McDonald Forest ls not a t.vpleal second. growth fon-
estl a typS-cal second growth forost lmp).les the presence of

an onlglnal vlrgln stand whlch hes been removed, 'allowlng a

ne$, stand. to grow ln lts placo. Rather lt ls a new forest.
Thls area was orlglnally grassland wLth scatterod, Oregon

l'{hlte 0aks. The natural tend.ency of the Douglas }'1r 1n the

neanby higher hlJ.Ls to creep lnto the lower foothlLLs had

been kept ln check by nopeated. burnlngs up to the Late

LBSOts. lThen these flres no longer occurned, tho prosent

stand started from scattened seed trees left unlnJured by

tho flres. As a result the forost 1s approxfunately 7O on

8O yeans o1d.
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From s. fire hlstory study, made from stumps ln seetlons

4 and.56, flres have occurred at least once every 50 years

for the last 5OO yeans. fhe latest fire of sufflcient inten-
slty to be obsenved. oecurred. about 9O years sgor in 1848.

Thls last flne had no appreclable affect on the present gtancl.

Influence of tho Acldity on th,e Physlcal and.

Mech.anlcal_ Propertles of the $olL.

Accordlng to G. Luncz, (2), the physlcal propertles of
the so11 generaLly change wlth an lncrease of acidlty tn
such & mannsr that the changes may, over a relatlvely long

perlod, become dlrectly or lndlreetly lnJu:rtous to the fon-.
est. fnereaeod acldlty ls 6enera11y followed. by a decreaslng

capacity for alr. Thls resuLts ln sorlously hlnd.erlng molst-

ure circulatlon and hence retards or"ganlc decomposltlon,

resulting 1n fornlng colloldaI clay and decreaslng Llme con-

tont. $o11 structure 1s less marked.ly affected. by acldlty;
the increase of porosity ls moro or less lnversol,y propor-

tional to the lncrease of plI. Decomposltlon of lttter by

baeterla Ls also affected. by solL acldlty. The varlous
gl.oups of different bectonia requlre, apparently, a eentaln
optlmum acldlty whlch nay vary accordlng to clrcumsta:rcog.

Luncz (2) also shows that conlfers always produee a

more acld. soil than deeld.uous specles. rn somo cases ln
sweden, pure spruce stands have so lncreased tho acldlty of
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the sol1 that natural regeneratlon ls lmposslb1e. Perhaps

the only practleal method of reduelng excesslvely acld' solL

on a large scalo ls to plant an understory of beech, wh.lch,

ln a fen d.ocades" wtLl red.uc€ a strongLy acld humus of spn'hce

or Scotts Plne to a mlld ltumttrs.

No6ec and KvaplL (1) trave como to the followlng concLu-

slons:

(a) conlferous fonests slrow a gneater acldlty than a

declduous forest of the same roglon;

(b) actdlty of solls und.er conlfers varles dlrectLy as

the d.ensity of the stand;

(c) the degree of aeld.lty may vary contlnuously durlng

the yean, that ls, the pll w111 bo hlgher in the

autumn than ln the spring.

Locatlgn of the Are+s

Area r lles ln.the $w Lrl4, SE L/4, Sectlon 4, f if S,

n 5 W, Wlllamette Merldlan. lT1th reference to loeal land.-

xaarks, lt 1s approxinately 5OO feet duo west of a point on

the road from tewlsburg Junctlon to Sulphur Sprlngs on the

Soap Oroek Road, about one quanter of a m1le north of the

enogsr.oads at the summlt. This suumlt Ls comeonly known aa

the Sad,d.le.

Area II }les ln the SW L/4r.lIUf L/4, $ectlon 56, f LO S,

B 5 W, Wlllamette Merld.l&n. lllth neference to locail land.-
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narks lt ls on both sld.es of $ctu:elner Road., approxlmately

ono quarter of a mlJ.e east of the Junctlon of ttre road'

branchlng off the Schrelner Road and. naklns a loop pastt

Cronernlller L&.ke and agaln connectlng wlth $chrelnen Road.,

and. the road. to the Powd.ortrouse. Bhe weather" statlon (not

pormanont) ls ln the middle of the are&.

Fle1d Procedure

$lnce the slte lndex of the areas was d,oubtful, a slto

classlflcatlon was made of both areas. Four domlnant trees

were selectod wlthln each &re&, and lncrement borlngs were

mad.e at 4 foot helghts above the ground 1n eactr, and thelr
height detenmlned by a topog abneyr the dlstance from the

tree to the polnt of observatlon belng paced. An age count

riqas made f on each treo from the core. As thls age was f or

that par"t of the t:,ee above the borlng, a correctlon factor,

correspond.lng to the number of years lt took the tree to
gnow from tho gnound level to a helght of 4 feet, was add.ed.y

(see $abte f). The meaeunenrents for each wose then averaged

and, the results compared. wlth Table If.
So11 samples lyere taken at 6t L2, and 18 inches below

tho ground. 1lne frori four polnts wlthln each area. Eaeh

sample was placed. ln a small glass bottle, corked. and labled

as to Lrga, poLnt wlthln the aroa, and d.epth.
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Laborat ory, Proc.ed.ure

the pI{ values of the sanlples were detormined. by the

rrspot platetr fleld method, uslng a Morgen Fleld Testklt,

?hte klt was composed. of e spot plate, glass stlnrlng rod.,

dlstllled. water, thneo lndlcators, end a color chart. The

lnd.lcators wero brom cregol green, brom cresol purple, and,

brom thymel bIue, wlth pI{ renges of S.8 to 5.42 5'4 to 6.0,

and.6.0 to ?.? nespectlvely. .About 5 cc. of solI from a

sample was placed ln each of three boles !n the spot p1ate,

enough dtstllled water was added. to cover thg soll without

runnlng over, and then two dnops of eactr of the lndlcators

was added.e 0116 lndlcator to eactr hoLe. Thls mlxturo was

stlrred sllghtly and. allowed, to set so the sol1 partleles

would. settle out, then the plate was tlpped up and the

llquld drained. off eae}. sample lnto the coryespondlng lowen

row of holes. The lndlcator reaets wlth the hydrogen lone

ln the soLutlon aecordlng to thelr concontratlon, whlch ls

shown by dlfferent shades of color. Thegs colors are com-

pared with the coLor chant gtvlng the pH valuos for each

lnd.Leetor and shad.e for .L of a unlt.
To prevont conta$.lnatlon of the sol1 samples, elther

ln tho field, on laboratory, pIl tests wero mad.e on the sample

bottles and the dlstlfled. wsten. Bottr had a pII valuo of

approxlmately 7.A, whLch 1s neutral.
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$o11 Chanaoterlstjlcq

The sol1 on both areas ls an ALkCIn silty cLay loam, and

is a typlcal h111 so1l of the western Wlllamette Vafly.

fhls solI Ls frlab}e, even wkren wet. It Ls a residual solI
of basaltic onlgln, typlcally 1O to LZ lnches of red to

brownlsh-rod. sunface soll. The subsoll ls red, about the

s&rue texture as the surface soll, and frequently contalns

iron concretlofis o

Descr"iptlon of ,.thejreas
Area f. Covered wlth a treaqy stand of DougJ.ae P1r about

?O yoars old. The und.erstory is of vlne maple, especlally

where the canopy has been bnoken by an o1d logglng road run-

nlng thru the mld.dle of the area. The average sLope ls
about 5$, with a west exposure. The sol1 ls of mod.lum d.eptb,

perhaps averaglng about 1O on LZ lnches. fhe subsoll con-

talns nunerous concretlons and ls deeper and more clayey than

ln Aroa II. Anea ls L/4 acre.

Area II. Covened wlth a falrly heavy stand. of Douglas

F1:: about about ?O yoars old, sLlght1y less donse than Area

I. The understory ls malnly braeken fern. Th'b area is
d.lvlded. lnto two parts by the noad. The soll- is betten ttran

that of Aroa I, especially ln the depth of the sur'f,ace sol},
whlch ls 15 or 16 lnches deop. The subsoll contains less

c1ay, and. veny few concretlons. The avorage slopo vartes

from Ofr to |fi, with a northwest exposure. Area ts l/4 &ct:6.
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Dlseusslon

As seen fnorn the tablo of pll vaLuoe (fable IV) r the

avorage pH values &re 5.? e.nd, 6.2. Those values correspond.

to Nemeets a1d. Kvapllts concluslon (b). Ihere ls apparontly

no correlatlon between the pll values and slte quallty as

shown hene. More sample areas of each.slto class w111 be

need.ed. to show any correlatlon if 1t exlsts. Yarious factons

could change th.e acldltyr &B montloned before.

C. Summary

Concluslons

No definlte concluslons can be made, exeept for the pH

values of the two areas. Ttrere ts a conrelatlon, wlth only

one exceptlon out of olght samples, of pll and soll depth;

the 6 lnch Iayer. was unLformly more acld than etther the 12

or 18 lnch layers, Another co:rrelatlon was found. to be

between stand denslty and. acldtty; the denser the stand., the

more acld. the soII. The above correlations may be only coin-
eLdence; more samples should. be taken bofore any definlte
results ean be obtained..

Since the method. used ls onLy a fleLd testr a.t best tt
1s only approximate. Mone accurato methods nequine uniform

sampllng, made by thonoushly mlxlng many samples from each

layer wlthln an area, rather than uslng a few sa.nrpLes trap-

hazardly ehosen. A r.elatlvoly few samples was used here



because the spot plate

any vanlatlons ln the

method. is not

two extromes of

Rovlew of Wo:rk

o

accunate enough to ehos

sarnpllng.

The slte lndtees of two of the best area$ fon pnoductng

Douglas Fln on the McDonald Forest wme dotermlned and. found

to be 187 and 190. Both aroas were classlfled, as Stte f.
fhe pE value of the Alken ellty c1ay. loam sol1 was deternlned

at 6, L2, end 18 lnch depths. Irr Area I, near tb.e Saddle,

these valuos varled from 5.4 to 6.0, wlth a.n averago of 5.7.

fn Anea II, near t}-e weathen statlon, the values varled. fnom

5.9 to 6.5; wlth &n average of 6.2.

Both &rsas $ere nearly ld.ontlcal ln exposure, slopor

amount of humus, lltten, and sotL typo.

A corr.elatlon was found between gtand. d.enslty and acld-
lty. [he denser the stand, the more acld the solI. Anothon

sornelatlon was found. between ttre acldlty at dlfferent depthe.

Tho 6 lnch layer was more unlforurry aeld than elthon the Lz

or 18 lnch layer.

Recommendatlons

Further work on thls subJect shourd be und,ortaken. Tbts

can be d.ono ln conJuctlon wlth the ter.m proJocts in Silvi-
culture. Any further work should make use of more accurate

method.s of pE determl,natlon to glve more r.ellable lnfonnratlon.
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Appendlx

[ab].e I

ilitelght growth of domLnant Douglas

(usoL Technical

Fir seed.llngsfi

Bulletln zOL, Table 19)

fle16ht above
ground (ft.)

Growlng perlod r.equlred (yrs, )

I II ITI IV v

I z 6 3 4 5

z 4 5 6 o ,l

5 5 5 7 I I
4 6 7 I I 10

L 7 B o L0 rL
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Table 11

rrAverage total helght of domlnant and cod.omlnant Douglas

Ftn trees by slte classost'

(USog TectrnlcaL Bulletln }OL, part of Tablo I)

Age (yns. )

v IV III
80 90 100 110 120 L30 140 150

80 73t 8.21 911 100r 109f 1L8 r l.,27l L56|

( Contlnued)

Age (yrs.)
I1 I

L60 r70 180 190 200 210

80 145 t 154t 165r L72r 181r 190t



fable fII

F'toLd data for slto determlnatLon

Coraputatlon of slte class

feet hlgh

75.5
o

?9 .5

has a

15.

of 190.

Area I

A tree 80

Ar.oa If

Avenage ago above
Seedllng age

Tota1 average age

years old. and 169

years
$

years

slte lndex

Average ege above
Seedllng age
Total averago age

yea.rs oLd and 173

borlng :

feet hlgh

?5 years
6fl

81 years

tras a site lndex of 19O.

Anea Tree ff Ase .oi{;i) borins
(fr)

Total helght

I

1 80 ].64

2 75 r-66

42.
a, 75 180

4 65 166

Ave. 76.5 169

It

1 78 1?B

r')(. 74 166

3 '17 185

4 7L 164

A.ve. 75 L73

A tree 81



(numbers refer
refeir to depth,

at 18 lnches)

Table IV

pH values

at whlch samples were taken;

lnctres, rrbrt at L2 lnches, and.

to polnt
ilan$ 6

].4,

lettens
rcil

ArEa II

1 a 6,5

1 b 6.3

1 c 6.4

2 & 6.5

2 b 6.5

2 c 6.1

3 a 6.2

3b 5.9

3c 6.0

4a 6.3

4 b 6.2

4 c 6.2

Average 6.2

Area I
L a 6.0

1b : 5.6

1 e 5.6

2 a 5.?

2 b 5.6

2 c 5.6

5 a 5.8

5 b 5.8

5c 5.6

4 a 5.6

4 b 5.4

4 c 5.4

Average 5.?
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